Telephone: Bradford 24647/8

OUR QUALITY IS FIRST CONSIDERATION IN—

"JAGGER'S OWN"
ENGLISH PACKET PEAS

Now put these on your shopping list, too good to be missed.

Solo Packet and Distributor: URBAN JAGGER, 71-5, DIAMOND ST., BRADFORD

If you would be fully informed you must have

The Yorkshire Observer your LOCAL morning paper

RECORDS OF YOUR FAVOURITE MUSIC AT
WARD'S
28 SUNBRIDGE ROAD, BRADFORD

REGAL Ale (in bottle)
is a MELBOURNE PRODUCT
and is the perfect supper drink


Programme
FOR SERVICE and SATISFACTION
ALBERT COWLING'S
WINE LODGE
MARKET ST., BRADFORD
FREE from BREWER
Choice of the
Drought Beers
FULLY LICENSED
Ship & Gun's Bar
No. 1 Market Street
Public Bar No. 11.

THE BRADFORD ALHAMBRA
Managing Director: GWILLY S. STANLEY LAIDLAW, M.B.E.
Manager: GEORGE BAINES

Week Commencing
MONDAY, APRIL 9th 1956
Twice Nightly at 6.0 and 8.15

PAUL RAYMOND PRESENTS
(for and on behalf of Glamour Shows Ltd.)
"PAUL RAYMOND VANITIES OF 1956"
"Paris after Dark"

1. OVERTURE
2. AIR TERMINAL — The 20 Jean Raymond Girls; Billy Livingston; Coral Gays; Ross and Ramayas and Company
3. TOMMY GODFREY TAKES A BOW presented by Jon Harding; Dey Davis, "Flash Ted" and Company
4. THE CAN-CAN — The 20 Jean Raymond Girls with Coral Gays and Shella Lyn
5. MELODIES LINGER ON — Pietro and Company
6. TOMMY GODFREY AND COMPANY
7. FIESTA DEL TORO
(i) The Street of the Matadors
(ii) The Arena
Featuring: Billy Livingston; The Vanities Girls and Models and Ensemble.
8. MAGICAL VENT-ILLUSION — The Lyndon
9. PIANO FANTASY
(i) Rhythmic Beats
(ii) Le Ballet Classique
(iii) Artistry in Dance
with Tony James and the Girls
10. TOMMY GODFREY AND DEE
11. THE SULTAN'S HAREM — Ross and Ramayas; Coral Gays; The Jean Raymond Girls; The Vanities Models and Ensemble

Where to see a Complete Range of Smart Men's Wear
W. CULLITON
86-88 Manningham Lane, Bradford
Exclusive Ranges:
Tonic Shirts, Ties, Socks, Pyjamas, Etc.
Tel. 21336
Everything for Men's Wear

Ophthalmic Optician
HARTLEY SHAW
S. FRASER, F.R.O.A.
37 TYRREL ST., BRADFORD
Telephone Bradford 3362

SAFETY FIRST
School of Motoring
Bradford's Oldest and Best
Driving School
62 MANNINGHAM LANE, BRADFORD
(Nr. Busby's)
Telephone 25171

WHITE ROSE TRIBE
You insure a Healthy Field of Quality and Purity
Our Castings are Noted for Measurement and Reliability
Manufactured by
BRADFORD CASING
and BY-PRODUCTS LTD.
St. James' Abattoirs, Bradford
Telephone 25428

We are Specialists in Design and Printing
WM. BYLES & SONS, LTD.
PRINCE ST., DUDLEY HILL,
BRADFORD
Phones: Dudley Hill 547

Ready for years more wear...

WEST RIDING CLEANING!
CAMPBELL & CURTIS WEST RIDING DRY CLEANING
Vernon Collection & Delivery
Vaughan St., Wakefield, Bradford, Phone 31391

ASK FOR A...

DROP IN A TRAY...

TETLEY
AT THE BAR